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I"J Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

civ yi We Are Prepared?-
j For the Final Easter Rush

As n e Have Never Been Prepared Before

Extra Sales People

Extra A iter a lion Hands ~

Delivery Service Doubled

creasing popularity of THE GLOBE---the

\ It VALUES?for after all j

It tells the tale of style, for GLOBE | n\u25a0" vjm WfJSTYLES are different? models that are exclusive and \ r t\ {

Wherever you see the best dressed men t W^WKMVyou 11 see GLOBE CLOTHES. Prices are no higher

We' 11 Deliver Every Suit Vh |l|h
Hundreds of New Beit-On f^ff

.

Suits that were bought months ago have just fMI
arrived?Norfolk models that are exclusively our
OWN ?fabrics of distinctive style that represent matchless values | MEB

Globe Easter Furnishings and Hats Will Make pHjj^
Your Appearance Worthy of the Day j :|B-

Rightly or wrongly, other men will judge you largely by the de-
tails of your dress. A single faulty detaii is a needless handicap. |hH7
We can, and will, with our wonderful stocks of Easter Furnishings

Easter Hats Easter Neckwear Easter Gloves
Easter Shirts Easter Hosiery Easter Collars

Every Boy Should Be On Time at The Globe
Get a Handsome Watch FREE With Your Easter Suit

With a Right-Posture or a G'obe "Dubbel-Hedder " Suit, and one of
our handsome watches, your Boys' Easter happiness will be complete.

ou willwant your friends to compliment your Boy upon his appearance. GLOBE
jL/J CLO 1 HES always bring' compliments. If it becomes the question of a good value suit

selected at 1 HE (iLOBE, or the questionable possession of a misfit "Bargain Counter'
gwp suit, at practically the same price, we'll let you be the judge.

W The Globe "Dubbel-Hedder" (ft C? (Right-Posture 50 I- Cf P
M Two-Pants Suits at Health Suits at. JpO tO

These are the Boys' Suits that set all Mothers ei "? endorsed byleading physiciansto help
... r. . -

'

~, .
,

get that kink out of the bov s back. 1 hev will
talking. Durable wool fabrics?made extra strong. prove a ?reat atraction to you. The styles?the
By far the best value suit in town at 55.00. fabrics?the models are so different.

Boys' Reefers, Boys' Top Coats. Juvenile Suits for the little fellows extra Knee Pants Furnishings and Hats
of all kinds are here to greet you in almost endless array.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Siore"

'normal sense of proportion. "Why
shouldn't I?l AM A WOMAN."

| There is the first great don't. When j
you go to business don't forget that
you ARE a woman.

And the next great don't lies at the
opposite extreme of the scale. Don't

i force upon all the men with whom you
deal the consciousness that you are?-
feminine, "the female of the species."

In other words, you have to think
and feel and act and do according to
your natural feminine equipment, but

: you do not have to force on men the
consciousness that you are a sex crea-
ture.

Your mental equipment is feminine.
And in the business world you are deal-
ing with that feminine mental equip-

ment. But the feminine emotional
equipment has no place in the world of

i business.

j DON'T TRADK ON YOUR SEX.^

carries business methods into social I
life. You don't have to be any of these
things in business in order to succeed. <

Hard aggressiveness is alien to all
: the normal characteristics of a real
woman's nature. Woman in business
is still woman. She thinks and acts

and works with the attributes of a na-
ture that is not male or masculine in '

any of its normal qualities.

The cleverest and most successful
business woman I know is the very:
successful mother of three wonderful
children. On Sundays and half holi-
days she finds her greatest joy in sew-
ing on frilly feminine things and in

! concocting dainty feminine dishes.

On week days she Is an efficient,
dignified, far-sighted business woman.
But she is not hard, nor strident, nor
masculine. And as a very great com-
pliment she took a man's surprised
ejaculation: "You talk just like a

(Woman:" Her reply showed her sane, j

The Business Woman
by Beatrice Fairfax

By Beatrice Fairfax.

, The business world is a brand new

place for a woman and she has not
quite adjusted herself to it as yet. She
Is an alien creature in the world of
men and she has to steer a careful
course between the cliff of being over-
masculine and the precipice of being
over-feminine!

The two biggest "don'ts" for the
business woman are rather contradic-
tory affairs. But they can easily be!
reconciled by steering a neat and effi-
cient middle course. First let us de-
fine our don'ts and then we can easily
figure out that middle course.

Don't, as you value your own wo-
manhood. permit yourself to become a
hard, aggressive, pushing person who,

Don't expect to get out of hard jobs
because you are the "weaker vessel."
Don't expect to be flirted with or ca-

I tered to because you are feminine.
Don't trade on your charm. It has no
place in the world of business.

Don't try to be the emotional com-plement of men in the business world.
These are the primary don'ts forwomen in business.

KINGS ON HIS TROUSERS
"Small brass rings can be bought

for three cents a dozen at any notion
: counter, and when sewed on the in-
side of boys' trousers save many a
torn buttonhole, that being what

i most boys use for a hanger." May
Woman's Home Companion.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
i

JITNEY CASES
ABSORB INTEREST

Public Service Commission
Facing Hard Work During

Next Three Months

BIGGEST CASE ENDED

State Armory Board Will Meet
in Seranton Wednesday;

Capitol Hill Notes

With the Phiia-

\\\ A /// delphia Elect rI c j
ArTv ° 1,1 '' a nj s rille

y case, the biggest of
the kind ever con-

IPIBQPSsV i Public Service t'om-

-11 2 ,niss ' on will now
*if lulilfti take up the disposal ;

sgg)B«is=SisltSlfcfl t },o jitney cer-
? V| tifieatecases, involv-

\u25a0KmKrttßii?\u25a0mumß lug a dozen or more
nice questions under the public service !
company act.

Thus far the protests against issu-

ance of certificates have come from |
trolley companies or railroads, which
contended that existing routes were
paralleled, but the jitney operators

have asserted that this is not always
the case and that they cannot bo!
classed with street railways. In Wilkes-
Barre the street railway company has

j tiled protests against the issuance of
certificates to every applicant and will
make a finish light at the hearing to be !
held in the Luzerne county courthouse
on Tuesday. It has also liled com-
plaints against a number of companies
for operating without certificates and
tl:r»t will open another phase.

It is estimated that the Philadelphia
electric case, if not disposed of this
week, would have dragged along for a
couple of years, as an appeal would
have been taken.

Arrests Because of DORS. ?Several
arrests of owners of dogs which had
been allowed to chase deer in State
preserves have been reported here.
The game wardens folowed up the
dogs in some instances and tracked
them to their homes. Several of the
deer which were pursued by the dogs
were newly arrived.

Observed Holiday. ?Except in a few
departments, where business was
pressing. Capitol Hill to-day generally
observed Good Friday. The depart-
ments closed to-day until Monday.

Contract i<et. ?In the second bidding
for contract for an armory for Com-
pany I. Sixth Regiment, National
Guard. 11. 1,. Brown, of Philadelphia,
was awarded the contract for $39,900.
The structure is to be of stone and
brick with a large drillroom, audi-
torium and kitchen. The contract calls
for its completion six months from
date. The previous bids were re-
garded too high.

I.cary Dropped.?At Chester yester-
day Mayor McDowell dismissed Wil-
liam J. I,eary and Robert Watson as
sealers of weights and measures. He
has not intimated who he will appoint
to succeed them. Ex-Mavor Ward
named Watson as highway commis-
sioner and I.eary as sealer. The com-
mission form of government abolished
Watson's office, so Ward appointed
Watson to succeed I.eary. T.oary
fought the case, the court sustaining
him, ruling that he could not be re-
moved for political reasons and that
no charges had been brought against
him. The court also said that the
Mayor could appoint more than ono
sealer. Both men have been serving
nearly two years. A 1 of the men in
the case arc well known on the "Hill,"
as Deary was a deputy factory in-
spector.

Plan to riant. Arrangements are
being made at the Capitol gardening

force headquarters for planting a num-
ber of additional trees in the park.
The work will likely be done next
week.

Held Examination. The Board in
charge of examination of candidates
for inspectorships for elevator and
boiler inspection work held a test here
yesterday for men who did not live
in cities where the department has
headquarters.

Attended Meeting. Captain J. B.
Kemper, of the United States army,
attended the conference of the Fourth
regiment officers at Reading yesterday
and addressed them upon target prac-
tice.

To Meet Wednesday.?The State Ar-
mory Board will meet Wednesday at

Scranton.
Kephart T.caves. Chief Clerk H.

M. Kephart, of the Senate, who is can-
date for State Treasurer, left yester-
day for his home in Connellsville. He
apnears to be very confident.

Home From Washington. Adju-
tant General Thomas J. Stewart has
returned from Washington where he
conferred with War department offi-
cials.

A MEETING WITH CARRAXZA
"It was so dark within that at first

we could see nothing. Over the two
windows, blinds were drawn. On one
side was a bed, still unmade, and on
the other a small table covered with
papers, upon which stood a tray con-
taining the remains of breakfast. A
tin bucket full of ice with two or
three bottles of wine stood in a cor-
ner. As our eyes became accustomed
to the light, we saw the gigantic,
khaki-clad figure of Don Venustiano
Carranza sitting in a big chair. There
was something strange in the way he
sat there, with his hands on the arms
of the chair, as if he had been placed
in it and told not to move. He did
not seem to be thinking, nor to have
been working?you couldn't imagine
him at that table. You got the im-
pression of a vast, inert body a
statue.

"He rose to meet us?a towering
figure, seven feet tall it seemed. I
noticed with a kind of shock that in
that dark room he wore smoked
glasses."?"The First Chief of Mex-
ico," National Magazine for April.

TERJEV'IHEV HIT MINE
By Associated Press

Washington, April 21. The Am-
erican consul at Lisbon reported to-
day that the Norwegian steamer Ter-
jeviken, which sunk on April 18, off
Lisbon harbor struck a floating mine
md that all on board were saved, in-
cluding two Americans.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Smk
SERVICE

"The Ideal Resort Hotel ofunusual MefH, **

On the Ocean Front. Fireproof. Always op»
Capacity 600. Phone Atlantic City 1466.

A Hotel that is different
. 9°' L Owner»ti|o
Cv«ry Day In Year Manaiemcat

The Kvent of the Season?Atlantic
i'itv.'a A'unhliitt. Show. Aaril. JJI tMXL.

Easter Gift Special
Gold Bracelet d|C AA
Watches «pD.UU

A limited number secured at a price through the

Jewelers' Co-operative Syndicate, New York City.

#
10-year gold filled

cast' mid bracelet, V
wliite or Kilt. dial, I
regularly sold at Sl>;
special while they \u25a0
last, choice M

$5.00 3

SHE Will Appreciate
One as an EASTER Gift

Jacob Tausig's Sons
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers

420 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

JAPS OBJECT TO
EXCLUSION BILL

[Continued From First Pago]

since the California anti-alien land j
law negotiations went into an inde-
finite stage three years ago this j
Spring. Administration officials are!
not unmindful of anti-Asiatic senti- j
ment in Congress particularly among
inembers from the Pacific coast States 1
and there constant endeavor has been
to allay it.

Never Replied to Note
The United States never has replied

to Japan's last note on the California
land law.

The last that was said on the sub- j
ject was said by former Secretary |
Bryan to Ambassador Chinda, when !
the negotiations got into the stage of
apparent deadlock, and the ambassa- j
dor on taking his departure from a
conference at Secretary Bryan's office
inquired if he were to transmit the j
last word of the United States to his
government.

To that Secretary Bryan replied:
"There never can be a last word!

between friends."
One portion of the bill was under- j

stood to draw the resentment of Jap- j
anese government is the inclusion, by!
inference at least, of Japanese in the
excluded class with Hindus, although |
the same paragraphs of the bill ex- j
cepts from the exclusion such as are
covered in "existing agreements." |
This phrase refers to the Root-Taka- i
liira agreement.

The exclusion provision as it passed j
the House read.:

"Hindus and persons who cannot j
become eligible, under existing law, to 1
become citizens of the United States!
by naturalization, unless otherwise j
provided for by existing agreements 1
as to passports, or by existing treaties, j
conventions, or agreement that may \
hereafter be entered into."

The Senate committee amended the!
provision to dissociate the mention of;
"Hindus and persons" and made it j
read this way:

"Persons who cannot become eligi-1
ble, under existing laws, to become \
citizens of the United States by natur- 1
aiization, unless otherwise provided
for by existing agreement as to pass- I
ports, or by existing treaties, conven- |
tions, or agreements or by treaties, I
conventions or agreements that may I
hereafter be entered into; Hindus."

Fxplain "Hindus and''
The Senate committee, reporting the

bill for passage made this explanation
of the change:

"The words "Hindus and' had been |
inserted undoubtedly because some!
courts have held that Hindus can be-j
come eligible to become citizens by
naturalization, so that the said large'
class of Oriental aliens originaiily in-

tended to be covered by the
provisions excluding those who cannot
become so eligible might possibly be

held not to be included in the law.
"It will be observed that the phrase

attached to these provisions to show
that they have neither the Japanese
nor the Chinese in minds lias been
proved and made absolutely inclu-
sive."

Two Memoranda*
After to-day's cabinet meeting it

became known that two memorandas
have been presented to the State De-
partment. The first referred to similar
representations made a year ago when
the immigration bill was pending and
the second brought up some new
points.

The question will be taken up by
President Wilson with Senate anil
House leaders and it is expected that
an agreement probably will be reached
v.'hich will avoid difficulty. The ques-
tion has already been discussed
tentatively. Administration leaders
say they expect no real difficulty.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

RUN-DOWN WOMEN
We Have a Remedy That Will

Cost You Nothing If It Does
Not Help You

Harrisburg women will please
realize that we mean just what we
say in the above heading. Letters
like the following prove the efficiency
of Vinol in such cases:?

"For the benefit of the other tired
women, I want to say that I keep
house for seven in my family. I be-
came run-down, all played out, I did
not seem to have any life In me and
looked badly. I read so much about
Vinol I decided to try it and I must
say it helped me in every way. It
built me up so I felt like a new wo-
man, and my friends said they could
see a great change in me." Mrs.
John M. Waldron, Saratoga Springs,
N. Y.

We recommend Vinol to our cus-
tomers as the greatest strength cre-
ator we know?due to the extractive
medicinal elements of fresh cod liv-
ers, without oil, combined with pep-
tonate of iron and beef peptone, all
dissolved in a pure medicinal wine.

George A. Gorgas, Druggist: Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street: C. F. Kramer, Third and Broad
streets; Kitzmiller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry ctreet, Harrisburg, Pa.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever
you live, there is a Vinol Drug Store.
Look for the sign.?Advertisement.
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I The Plaza
? 5
,* N'ew Management? i

j: Special Easter Sunday :\u25a0

?: Din er j
% From 12 to 2 and 5 to 8 i

$ BLUE POINTS CHERRY STONE CLAMS i
\u25a0J CELERY SAINTED NUTS 5
£ BISQUE OF TOMATO AUX CROUTONS i
K CONSOMME A LA ROYAL 5
S OLIVES GARDEN RADISHES Ji CUTLETS OF FLAKE CRAB MEAT AU CRESSON 5

POTATOES JULIENNE i
i ROAST YOUNG TURKEY, FILLED, CRANBERRY JELLY S
S GENUINE SPRING LAMB, BROWN OR MINT SAUCE Ji WHIPPED POTATOES GREEN PEAS 5
5 FROZEN STRAWBERRIES <
j HEARTS OF LETTUCE, ROQUEFORT DRESSING S

5 LEMON' MERINQUE PIE APPLE PIE ?
j VANILLA ICE CREAM WITH FRESH PINEAPPLE S

S ASSORTED CAKE {
j :> COFFEE . j
5 SPECIAL EASTER SUNDAY DINNER SI.OO >

J Highest Standards Moderate Prlcts Unexcelled Cuisin* i
J Only the Highest Quality of Food Served S
i Telephone Your Reservation j
J Schroth & Keiner, Proprietors i

. ..
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